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Our Lady’s is a Child Safe School 

 

‘In the beginning God created the Heavens and the Earth’ Genesis 1:1 

At Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception Parish Primary School we promote the safety, well being and inclusion of all children. 

Dear Parents, 
As I write you my last newsletter for 2020 I feel so truly grateful to all the families of Our Lady’s school for your ongoing 
collaboration, participation and support throughout the year. We are now seeing the light at the end of the tunnel 
which is a great relief to us all I’m sure. What will remain with me is that while we were travelling together through the 
uncertainty and challenges that the COVID-19 pandemic presented, through all the twists and turns we were together, 
united in our endeavours to make sure we continued providing our students with the best possible learning opportuni-
ties and social/emotional support. 
You, our parents were a light through that time of darkness, together with my incredible staff who were prepared to 
do whatever it took to support our students and families. We were light for each other during this time of uncertainty 
and darkness and that is what community is all about. We should all feel a great sense of achievement that together 
we made it to the other end of the tunnel. I would like to thank our Parish Priest Father Peter who throughout 2020 
was a constant source of support to myself, the staff and students. Thank you for celebrating the Sacrament of Confir-
mation and administering the sacrament to our Year Six students. A big thank you to all of the wonderful Our Lady’s 
staff for your collaboration, courage and unswerving commitment and love for our students. Thank you to our amazing 
students who are our inspiration and who make it such a privilege and a joy to come to school each day. We are so 
proud of you all! To the whole of the Our Lady’s school community: 

I wish you all a peaceful and joyful Christmas. May the new year be filled with happiness and love. May God bless all 
our families, students and staff. Hoping that you will be able to rest and recuperate during this holiday period and I look 

forward to journeying with you all in 2021. 

Graduation and End of the School Year Prayer 
Graduation is a wonderful time, we look forward to a future of promise. The last days of school are a time to thank 

God for the year. We have all grown in faith. 
 

Father, as we get ready for graduation we ask you to be with us. We do not know what is ahead of us but we are 
ready to walk into the future. As we face new challenges, guide us and our lives. May we see this time as an op-

portunity, a new beginning, a time of hope. Help us to make a difference and to live in your love in all that we do. 
God, Father of us all, thank you for all we have learned this year. We have grown in faith, hope and love of you. 
Thank you for the friends we have made and the good times we have shared. Be with us as we go forward into 

the summer. Amen 
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Update on drop off and pick up procedures for 2021 
We will return back to our normal pre-Covid times in 2021, therefore there will be one starting time and one finishing 
time, unless the circumstances change and in that case I will communicate with you those changes. We ask that you 
continue to drop off (mornings) and pick up (afternoons) your child from the same gates that you have been using in 
2020. This has had positive benefits such as reduced congestion, improved traffic flow and road safety. We ask that 
parents continue to drop off and pick up their child/children at the designated gates and not enter the school grounds. 
We have found that this has greatly improved students’ independence and have seen students grow in confidence as a 
result. We thank you for your collaboration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CELEBRATING OUR LADY OR THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION ON HER FEAST DAY 
On Tuesday we celebrated the Feast of the Immaculate Conception. We began the day as a whole school praying the 
Hail Mary. Each class visited the shrine to Our Lady situated next to the front office. It was very moving to see so many 
of our students coming to reflect and pray throughout the 
day. Here is an example of some of the beautiful prayers 
the students wrote to Mary. 
Dear Mary, 
Thank you for keeping my family safe and healthy. You are 
an important person in my life and I praise you for that. 
Help the sick through COVID-19 and lead us with your 
light. (Alisha) 
We thank you for helping us to live through this year of 
bad stuff such as corona and bush fires. We all pray that 
everyone has the best Christmas ever, even the people 
that have COVID-19. Thank you for being a great Lady. 
(Digby) 
 
All students received a free tube at lunchtime as part of 
our Feast Day celebrations. 

Our Year Six students dancing the night away  

on their Graduation Day  

2021 BELL TIMES 

    8.20am    School gates open 

    8.30am    Classrooms open 

    8.45am    Classes start 

    10.50am-11.30am  Snack time 

    1.30pm    Lunch eating time 

    1.40pm-2.20pm   Lunch time 

    3.15pm (3.00pm Wed)  Home time 



 

CLASS TEACHERS FOR 2021 
 

Foundation I Ms Cam Tu Nguyen    Foundation J Ms Wendy Veldman 
1K   Ms Menica Scarpaci    1L   Ms Stephanie Huynh 
2M   Ms Lana Frost     2N   Ms Jennifer Howe 
3E   Ms Karen Everson    3F   Mr Josh Howarth 
4G   Ms Caroline Wood    4H   Ms Beatrice Robles 
5C   Ms Tosh Kaan     5D   Mrs Angelica Mendoza 
6A   Mr Tim Wickham    6B   Ms Michelle Gurry 

  Van R 3F   Luca G 6B 
  Benjamin D 6B  Kennedy H 1L 
  Mrs Meilak   Jack T 5C 
  Sophie T 5C  Owen T FJ 
  Jasper O 3E   Lily H 2M 
  Summer T 6A  Curtis B 5C 
  Lara M 1L   Kayley T 5C 
  Madelene R FJ  Lewis R 6B 
  Richard N 4G  Ryan V 2M 

Yours sincerely, 

Patrizia Bertani 
Ms Patrizia Bertani 
Principal 
principal@olsunshine.catholic.edu.au 

SCHOOL FEES 
Thank you to all of you who have settled your accounts for 2020 and paid your school fees. In consideration 
of the challenges that have been presented this year I have decided not to increase school fees in 2021, 
they will remain as they were in 2020. Next week I will send all families a letter outlining school fees for 
2021. 
 

STAFF 2021 

As you know from my previous newsletters some of our current staff are leaving and we will have new staff 
beginning in 2021. In the outline below you can see the class teachers for 2021.  
Many of you are aware that Mrs Angelica Mendoza is expecting her first child. She will be teaching 5D in 
Term 1 2021 and then Mrs Marina Portelli will teach 5D for the rest of the year. Mrs Portelli is an experi-
enced educator and will join Mrs Mendoza for the Getting to Know You and Your Child meetings at the be-
ginning of the year so that both parents and students will meet her.  
 
We have also organised for extra teaching staff to provide students with further support to improve their 
reading skills and confidence. This extra support will be focussed in the Year 1 and 2 classes in Term 1 2021. 
It will be evaluated each term and adjustments will be made according to students’ needs. 
 
The students will meet their new teacher and class mates for 2021 on Monday 14th of December from 
11:30-12:30 pm.  



 



 



 

Congratulations and Thank You to all students who purchased a keyring to support the Orangutan Conserva-

tion Program. 

We raised an amazing $447 with the Key Rings. With the money raised we will be 

readopting Archie and adopting 2 new baby orangutans! Congratulations to all for 

making a positive difference and helping with conservation in our world! 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 


